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     Is there anything good about Good Friday?  It began early in the morning with Jesus praying so
fervently that He would not have to drink from the cup of His Father’s wrath and ended in the early
evening when a stone was rolled in front of a dark tomb.
     So many crazy things happened on that day.  A kiss in the dark, a mob with swords and clubs, a
mockery of a trial, an emphatic “I don’t know the man!” by a trusted friend, the brutality of trained
killers, an offer of release followed by “Crucify Him!”, a hill, three crosses, a hammer and some nails,
spitting, laughing, crying, “My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?” followed closely by “It is
finished.”
     It is hard to look at any of this and think, “Boy, that was a good day.”  On the surface it kind of looks
like a worse day than Alexander had in his book, “Alexander and the Terrible, Horrible, No Good, Very
Bad Day.”  The only way to understand how Good Friday was truly good is to look at what was
happening underneath the surface.
     1.  God’s Plan was being carried out.  John 3:16 says, “For God so loved the world that He gave His
one and only Son…”  And in Isaiah 53:10 we are told, “Yet it was the Lord’s will to crush Him and cause
Him to suffer.”
     2.  Our sin was paid for.  Isaiah 53:5 says, “He was pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed
for our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was upon him, and by his wounds we are
healed.”
     3.  The gates of Heaven were opened for the undeserving.  John 3:16 says, “Whoever believes in
him shall not perish but have eternal life.”
     4.  A way was made for sinners to boldly approach God.  Hebrews 10:22 says, “Let us draw near to
God with a sincere heart in full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled to cleanse us from a
guilty conscience and having our bodies washed with pure water.”
     On the surface Good Friday was a very bad day.  Underneath the surface Good Friday was truly a
Good, Great, Tremendously Wonderful, Overwhelmingly Awesome Day.  For, as 2 Corinthians 5:19
says, “God was reconciling the world to himself in Christ, not counting men’s sins against them.”  And
that makes for a good day.
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What's Good About Good Friday?



April Birthdays
    

3    Xzavian Soto
4    Tom McFatridge
5    Megan Jacquart
5    Jean Eveatt
5    Ethan Rivaz
6    JoAnne Brusuelas
6    Kimberly Webb
8    Dean Jones
10  Keef Heatley
12  Chance Oquist
14   Sheila McClain
16  Jayden Gronemeyer
17 Adam Bickel
19  Don Davis
21  Pam Mills
21  Dave Beebe
22  Alixis Montanez
24  Sarah Zane
25  Cashly Jacquart
25  Trevon Nieto
29  Gabriel Beebe
 

If we do not have
your birthday,
please talk to
Charlotte, the

church secretary.
 

Live Streamed
Worship

on Sundays
at 10:30 am

on 
Facebook

and 
YouTube!

 
If you miss it, you
can still watch the
recorded version.  

 
Thank you 

for your 
patience!

 
We look forward

to being back
together in church

soon!

 
Live Streamed

 

Good Friday
Service
7:00 pm

 

Easter Service
10:30 am

 

Alabaster
 

Please hold on to
your boxes and

keep saving.  We
will be collecting

them at a future
time.  Stay-tuned!

 

Check your email,
the website and our

Facebook page 
for up-to-date 
information!



Hallelujah!  
Christ is Risen!


